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Your 1,:tter of tit.: let i. uelcomil and - thank moo. for it .
in ny l..tter of _IA; to your :.;ditor and in sulx.equont lutters I stated
hat not a .ord ‘Juker wroto about Jae is true and that i'd like him to produce
his sourcu... fur hit; lies and liixilti: also asked tilt 4c be given a copy of what
I wrote about him. lit's 1.eyerowitz replied that she had sent him .:hat I wrote.
That teas so, u timo ago and 1 save not hoard from him and from your
lettorfou also have not.
I did not e;:pect him to ruapund and hill du not because he knows he is
subject-mattor iL,noraisus z. Jicl had his own refs...ns for d;ip2ocating au fri4ave
1
W row.: and no, pes..ibly in the inturent of someone ulso.
dint in the uvont ho dons write something, I ask that you show it to lac in
i
advance atal ask him to provide legitimato confirmation of anything he says
att.ut LIU and about my ,;ork, with Alich he appears to be #profoundly ignorant.
i will them iaiorm you of waal: ...- iiiiiL:ve is fai:ie and ta..ithor or nut you or
he du anything 0111U wit; be dip to you. I will have made the record for
ki..:tury, which is rirf intent, and ijNen you an opportinity not to be the tool
of t. use woo i;.0 out have aegitiJanto ur luhstuarical purposes.
If he (loon not rezqx.ind I think that you owe it to yourselves, to history,
to iirono ..a.id to me to so state in a note along with iv letter.
if I it.ra tau edi-LA I'd mint to include a frank adarisnion that your trust
\-i assassinatioawore among the
vas ta.ani advan gge of Ana that :feu regret it'he
most significant eventu in reoent bintory cut ought not be comeraialized, triviiialimci or Aied about, what von the Arponos or purposes my be. This is
a mon; sigiiiile.:_nt evil when a re$'.pocted hittor41 aounce is iirLaused in it.
-9.
Sincerely,

Harold Weisberg
7627 Old Receiver Rd
Frederick, MD 21702-2732
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November 1, 2000

Harold Weisberg
7627 Old Receiver Rd.
Frederick, MS 21702
Dear Mr. Weisberg:
Luker to see if he
Thank you for your recent letter to the editor. We have written Ralph E.
letter and his
your
publish
will
we
him,
from
wishes to respond, and as soon as we hear
your letter
publish
will
we
,
respond
to
response simultaneously. Of course if he chooses not
alone.
Sincerely,
.

'

Nancy J. Croker
Production Manager

